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Upperweights Are
Wrestling Trouble

Again Gi
Spots

By LOU PHATO
(This is the last of three articles on the pr osmcts of Penn State's 3957-53 u’restling team.. IToday the upperweights).

" IFor the second straight year, the heavyweight division—l77 pounds and unlimited—j
appears to be the weakest division on the Lion mat team. j

Last year, the division claimed only 2 victories in 11 dual bouts and with the loss'
of both starters, it will probably be difficult to improve upon that poor mark.

One of the regulars, Les Walt-;
ers at 177, is still in school andj
may be back with tie team in’
February—that is, if he doesn’t;
forego the r -t sport for profes-l
sional football. Walters was one'
of the Nittanies’ best grapplers!
in tournament comp;tition last;
winter (he finished second in the!
East) and would indoubtedly
strengthen the divisicn with his
return. The other misiing man is
Sam Markle who graluated.

“I don't know who my heavy-
weights wpl be,” Co; ich Charlie
Speidel opinioned the other day.
“Both positions are vide-open."

Several inexperienced men
are vying for the two slots in-
cluding four varsity football

r players. The leading man in the
division at the present tune isHank Norwood, a 184-pound
Junior.
Norwood, described by Speidel

as “a man with a lot of desire
and spirit,” could start at either
177 or unlimited.

Penn State Coed
Excels in Diving

Also on the Rec Hall alleys
Thursday. Dick Balderston of Pi
Kappa Phi copped high single
game with a 217. Bill Kovaleski
of Theta Kappa Phi and Dick
Kovacs of Alph3 Chi Sigma
shared the high series scoring

Also in the running for the177 pound berth are seniors John
Rusnak and Ed Smith,'and sopho-
mores Bob Belus, John Hixon
and Joe Hurlburt.

The four footballers, three of
them sophomores, are listed inthe unlimited class. They in-
clude Bud Kohlhass, Sam Stel-laiella. Andy Stynchula andRay Pottios. Kohlhass and Stel-laiella wrestled for ihe fresh-men last year and both lost one
match apiece. Slynchula. thaother sophomore, is out for thesport for the first time.
Pottios wrestled one match twoyears ago as a sophomore but wasineligible last season. He lost hisonly appearance to Dick Whitedof £S?lgll m a 167-pound battle.

loose football players may inot be ready for Colgate (the
meet is Wednesday)" Speidel
said. 'They have to get in shapeand it takes a solid month of '
hard work for that. You just
can't walk out on the mat andwrestle, no matter how - muchbrains you have."
Speidel is also interested inhaving more “big boys" come outfor wrestling. Says the Lion men-tor: Id like to have a million

hig guys out there. They couldget a lot of indoor tackling prac-
tice.”

Copping diving titles lor her,
division soon became second na-j
ture to Miss Tolson who went on
to win the tenth, eleventh and
twelfth grade diving champion- 1
ships.

Ann demonstrated her su- -
perior form in the low board
to win these honors. The petite ,
blonde excelled in her option- ,
al dives—half-gainer layout. lVi .
somersault tuck, and jackniie ;
half-twist. Ann was one of few !

| champions to record a clean |
sweep of senior high school j
diving. t

'S7 Club Plans Discussion
Of Sports Concessions

Working assignments for theconcessions at this winter’s sports
events will be the main issue at!the ‘S* Club meeting at 10 p.m.l
tomorrow at Delta Upsilon. ‘

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Starting right now
we have
prompt Music by
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esecke Paces Bowlers
Dick Giesecke became the sec- spot as both bowled 524 total*

ond kegler within a week to pin Kappa Phi scored 82a point*
down both high singles and high ,0^ T

in hish S-nr.e.
, ■ „ , • Wtnners tn League C weraseries honors m one set , theta Kappa Phi. Alpha Cht Sig-

of frames when he and his team-: ma- Sigma Alpha Mu. Alpha Phi
mates from Beaver House mon-; Delta, Lambda Chi Alpha and Pi
opolized Fraternity League D in- !Kappa Phi.
tramural bowling laurels. ja J.°L ®e!a ,a Tl’

r,. .

.
. .

.
(Phi Kappa Tau. Sigma Phi Lp-Giesecke took the scoring hon- s^jon_ phi Sigma Kappa and Sig-ors.with a 204 single pme. and a T Gamma talked victories,senes accumulation of all points.'

Beaver House was the high scor-
ing team in tbs D matches with a
799 total PRINTING
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y By shopping our wide selection
? of famous brand men's wear
y We carry fine quality,
!y nationally advertised
¥ clothing, which, we know
v women like to give
v men appreciate more in

—Daily Collegian Photo by Gcorze Harriaon receiving
A PRETTY DIVER ...Ann Ruth Tolson, one of the finest coed ;? van HEUSEN shirtsdivers at Penn State, poses for the Collegian photographer on the ? A .

low diving board. * SUPERBA ties
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things come in small packages Championship, Ann placed third? REVERE & ROBERT BRUCE Knitwear
must have had in mind I8;in the women’s diving division, fg s#op «*n ant# Let us suggest!year-old, 4 1114 divmg cham-i In the Philadelphia Open Age *

pion, Penn. State coed Ann s'Vlrn Meet, .Ann won third hon-:? ’TH'f ♦ gffrt Q. (

47:- itura MensThis little bundle of talent cap-)(jg]pjj j a Women’s Swimming'? 1 *

lured seven diving titles m fourjLe agUe unlimited Class for girls,?
~,

‘

years of competition. As a ninth1 0ver 14 years, and she took fifth * 114 E. College Ave.
grader she won her first diving;place. The women’s ages ranged ? Open Daily 9 to 9championship m her division l4-24 years £ r /

the P.I.A.A. District I Swimming!— J S>iMaaaa3ia>>aMiMi>a>Mia>»>»: ‘
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STETSON t ADAMS hats
LAKELAND jackets
ALLIGATOR rainwear

The Penn State Jazz Club
presents

GEORGE
SHEARING

Sunday, Dec. 15 8 p.m.
FRANK TELESCA from 7 - 8

Home Delivery Service

Delici
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ms HOAGIES
flittany IbJf

Call AD 8-8i 400 L College Ave.

REC HALL
$1.50 per person

Tickets at the HUB desk
and Music Room


